Bluemont Consulting has advised VR Equitypartner in acquiring a
majority stake of Germany’s largest car detailer APZ Auto-PflegeZentrum GmbH
Munich, 15 August 2018

APZ‘

portfolio is compromised of detailing of used and new vehicles, smart repair as well as vehicle
logistics and other services. The company focuses on key accounts like nationwide car dealers,
manufacture-owned branches as well as OEMs directly. With its team partners, APZ serves around 300
customers in Germany, Austria and Luxembourg. While APZ manages 14 service-centers in Germany, the
company is actively involved at over 200 further locations through team partners. Altogether the
organization generates an annual turnover of around €50m with 110 employees. The total number of
employees in Germany, Austria and Luxembourg (including APZ’ team partners) amounts to 1,300.
VR Equitypartner offers majority and minority investments as well as mezzanine financing facilities. As a
subsidiary of DZ BANK VR Equitypartner consistently prioritises the sustainability of corporate
development ahead of a short-term exit philosophy. VR Equitypartner's portfolio currently comprises
around 100 investments with an investment volume of €500m.
Bluemont Consulting was the exclusive CDD-Advisor for VR Equitypartner.
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ABOUT US
Bluemont Consulting is an international, owner-managed consulting firm. In our business segment
transaction services we advice customers from the private-equity sector as well as strategic investors. We
serve our customers along the whole M&A-value chain, from the support of deal generations, execution of
commercial due diligences, performance improvements of portfolio companies and exit strategies to sales
processes.
Please contact Mr. Markus Fraenkel (e-mail) for further information.
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